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OF A RELIGIOUS

Bomo of Yesterday's Services in the Various
Oity Churches-

.MAN'S

.

INHUMANITY TO MAN.-

A

.

Conductor Hurt Now Tjlno to ti-

coln She Wanted to Die Now
ainll Itotitc Otlicr

Intelligence.-

Dcillcntlon

.

ufn Church.-
Pursuiuit

.

to .innounrcinciit tlio Chris-
tian church on Walnut Hill was dedi-
cated

¬

yesterday , tlio services tnkiiiy place
at 11 o'clock in themorning. . Nearly all
the residents of tliu vicinity , Irrespective
of religions opliufs , worn present , and a-

very largo ntnnbur eamo from the city-
.Uev.I.

.

. Madison Williams , of West Lib-

orly
-

, la. , assisted by iJoacon J. T. Smith ,

ooiidncled tlio services , and tlio former
prcaulied a very practical sermon. A
feature of the occasion was the prcsonco-
of a number of childnm from the deaf
mid dumb asylum , to whom the eloquent
words of thu preaelior. the prayers and
hymns were translated into the sign Inn-
yiuiKo

-

by 1'rof Alul'lnro. The musie
was very fiiuiconsiduring the hasty iiitin-
ncr in which the mutnburs of the choir
were called together. After the services
propur a collodion was taken up for the
jmrposo of defraying the expenses of fur-
nishing the church any other neee-sary
incidentals. It wa.s intended to raise
$100 , and without any preying whatever
$ .' ) ? 5 was gathered in , Dr. Mercer and
I'rof .1 A. Gille.spio heading the list with
$00 each , and thu members of the Chris-
tian

¬

church of this city responding very
generously. In the evening services
were also held , and the Christian church
of Walnut Hill isnowonoof the religious
institutions of this goudly community.-

n

.

iUtuuiH of J > olnj; Good.-
At

.

tlio Suward Street M. E. Church yes-
dny

-

morning Kov , (Jlias. W. Savidgp-
lirotichud to n large congregation that
lillod tlio cliuroli , a children's sermon
from Proverbs 17-22 : "A merry heart
doth good like medicine.1' It is his prac-
tice

¬

to preach n ton-minute sermon
uvcry Sunday morning to the
children , but in il ho hits the
older people. His subject was : "Cheer-
fulness

¬

as a moans of doing Rood. " His
address is outlined as follows : To do
peed should bo n life purpose. It was
Bald and t-uid truthfully of Christ that
he went about doing good. His patli for
thirty three years was strewn with good ¬

ness.
Many would bo glad to do good but

do not know how. They have a
great deal of our goodness , and they
go along from earth to heaven complain-
ing

¬

and growling , never thinking that to-

do good you must use tlio means , and
one of tlio means iscliocrfiilness. Others
think that to do good they must
look very grave and solemn.
Did you over see the picture ot Richard
Baxter in that most excellent book ,

"Tho Saints Host ? " Ho looks there as if-

ho had lost his best friend. Cod does not
bcliovo in nor does Ho teach Unit wo
should look ain thing but cheerful. Ho
believes ill tlio clieorlul and the bountiful.-
Wo

.

read inJob !J7-'M Now men sou not
the light which is in the cloud. Tlio-
otlior evening I wont .out _ (

*
.jgije *, n-

fanner iriondj>jLniihTr"uT" sunset . It was
.flJjoautifiil'oVoiiing and it seemed 1 could
"look through the clouds into heaven.

The wise man in his proverbs says "a-
murry heart doeth treed like medicine. "
Jesus himself went to a marriage feast
nnd wo do not read that he made anyone
uncomfortable by his gloomy looks or-

nad words. If wo have done anything
wo are ashamed of then let us hang down
our heads , but if wo want to do good let
us swallow a spoonful of sunshine and lot
it miiko us cheerful and so do good

See by the text what the merry heait-
does. . It saitli it "docth good like modi-
nine.

-

. " Ho will have u good time and
huh ) others along.-

'J
.

hero used to bo a dairyman who used
to go along the road every morning to
got his milk in town early. Ho .used to
whistle and sine and people along the
route used to miss something all day il-

ho missed. Compare him to the man ,

who when a boy asked him for a job ,

whined out in a whincy voice ho had no
place for anyone , and tlio boy said , "why
you need not cry about it. " It helns pcO'
pie out of troublu. Chanlain McCabc
when in Libbly prison used by his cheer-
fulness to help many a poor soldie-
jToday

-

there in many a man in the north
who is thorn by the cnccrfillness of Chap
lain McCabo-

.Jt
.

was once asked a man who had lost
everything why hu smiled , and lit
unsworcd , "No man can take away my-
God. . " In conclusion bo cheerful ami you
will do good-

.Tlio

.

Younjj Mnn In Professional I < ilV ,

At the North Presbyterian church lasl
evening llov. W. H. Henderson delivered
the third of his series of lectures to youug
men , addressing particularly the young
men in professional lite. Ilia lecture i :

outlined as follows :

Text Titus 3:15: : "hot no man dcsplst-
thco. . "
The word despise , as hero used , doe :

not mean to hate , but lo overlook , not U

hold in hlirh esteem. Tlio apostle win
writing to a youiifj clergyman. His ad-
vice meant that Ins discharge of tlio dn
ties of his olllco should bo marked b )

Mich a degree and quality of oxccllonci-
as would inspire respect ami confidence

Such counsel is manifestly appronriati
when a young man is entering upon idi
professional career. Ills profession can-
not make him ; ho is to make his owi
way ; ho is , as It wore , to bn tlio embodi-
ment and illustration of his profession
Such an achievement necessitates in
earnest and patient struggle. And henei
patience is onu of thu Iins
lessons he has to lourn uhon ho enter
upon his professional life. Hu has thor-
oughly prepared himself for his life work'
outers upon it with a hopeful , bouyan-
Bnirit but business comes with distress-in ;

idowncHs. Hope deferred makoth tin
heart Hick. It Is a dreary period of wait
nig she is almost tempted to contomplal-
fafluru as Ids appointed lot. Hut It shouli-
Uo encouraging to the young profession ! )

to rcmumbor that thu path over which h-

is now passing has been travelled b
thousands whoso feet in due time rcachci-
tbu higher ground of uxcullcui-e nnd uuc

, cess In their callings.
lint there will bo now and then call

luadu upon Ilia young man for his pro
fesMor.al services , and his future wil
largely depend upon Iho manner in whlcl-

ho treats thorn , Huncu ho should cultivat
thoroughness Do thorough in everything
however , trivial It may at first appea-
"Whatsoever thy hand lindeth to do , d-

It with thy might. " The small case on-

misJeu by ft Client to his lawyer ma
involve great principles , The youii |

man In professional life should bo prq-

gressivo. . It is a mistake for one to Tec
that he is through with study after ho ha-

liuished the course prescribed in the la-

or medical school. If ho is to bn a grow-
ing man ho should avail himself of th
opportunities allbrdcd him in the carl
stages of his professional life to study th
great principles which underlie nnd wet
nicuto his profession , and attain to uioi-

mastery. . Ho will thus gatnor strcngt
and resources upon which ho can in
back whenever the necessity arises. Hii-

ll> e should not confine himself to th
lies peculiar to his calling. Ho ghoul
at.a broad and liberal cultivation c

tils mind. Such culture i-nlargeg and en-

riches
¬

the mind. A man is liable to be-

come
¬

narrow and pithless who shuts him-
self

¬

up within the limits of professional
study.-

In
.

all his study , however , Iho young
man in nrofe--.sonal! life plionld not ncg-
cct

-

that wl dom who e beginning Is the
fear of ( Sod. ( ircatness should bo joined
to goodness ; excellence in professional
and intellectual culture and attainment
should bo firmly wedded tophty. This
livino wisdom which becomes ours
through faith in Christ as our savior and
obedience to His commandments will
enable a young man to repress the low
nnd debasing qualities of Ins nature and
.o develop all that is noble amf beauti-
ful

¬

in human character and life.

Scenes In Onuilin.-
t

.

the Dodge street Presbyterian
hurch last night llov. W. 1. Harsha do-

ivereda
-

sermon on the subject of "Night
Scenes in Omaha. " His remarks are
outlined as follows :

1. Thes7 : "They that sleep
sleep In the night and they that be-

Iriinkcn are drunken in the night.1
Paul uses uch plain language. He

believed in calling sin by its right name.-
He

.

dues not say : "inebriated or "half
seas over , " but "drunk. " He is almost
H pl.vln as was John the Baptist or oven
Christ himself. 1 have nodoubttho people
of that nay thought him i-onsatioiial. They
irobably said he was too plain and would
lever .succeed. Hut he continued his
plain writing and in tlio text we Intvo a
line oxi'inplo of it. He seems to give the
mirlit time a bad reputation and so I ask
you to a consideration of the whole sub-

icet
-

that wo may know the truth in the
matter. And in developing the thought
I would call your attention to the inlui-
. nee of night scenes in Biblical history ,

in secular history and in the formation of
character.-

first.
.

. N'ight scenes in Hihlicnl history ,

riii ! Bible opens with a beautiful deserip-
:ion of God walking in the Garden of
Men in the evening. Then wo have the

night when the first born were slain in-

I'gVI't' , a night which opened the domain
of truth for the investigation of the
church. And there was the night of-
Helshay..ar's feast in Babylon which
changed the whole history ot tlio ancient
empires and opened the war for the
| irct ont supremacy of the AngloSaxonr-
ace. . Then there was the night
upon which Christ was born , which
Liroiigitt salvation among men. How
important these night scenes were to the
church.-

Secondly.
.

. "Night Scenes in Secular
History. " Tlio world pauses before that
night on which the Spanish Armada was
wrecked. It stands aghast before that
night which witnessed the massacre of-
St. . Bartholomew in Paris and the rural
districts of Franco. It looks wonder-
ingly

-
upon the night before the battle of-

Wagram. . Tor tlioso thrco nights show
us liow Catholicism was aggressive , how
it was triumphant and how its ab-
solute

¬

supremacy was finally overthrown
In the third place , "NightSconesin the

Foi mation of Character. " lam reliablv
informed that there arc halls and haunts
in Omaha , comparatively deserted in the
daytime , which are at night lilted to .suf-

focation.
¬

. Drinking and gambling are
the principal occupations of these places.1-

..UI
.

mugive you a lew facts presented by
life insurance stati.-ties. Hero are two
young men of twenty years of age. One
drill Us to oxce.ss and hu may be expected
to live just fifteen years : tlio other does
not and he may bu regarded as certain of
life for forty-four years. Hero is a man
thirty > cans old. Hotull hvo thirteen
years it lie drinks , or thirty-six years
if ho does not. A man years old
will live eleven years if he is intemperate ,

and twenty eight years if tenipurnto.
These are figures upon which lite insur-
ance men have based their calculations
nnd placed their money , and you nliiy be
sure of their accuracy.

So L beg of you lo live lives of sobriety
and usefulness. Live for Godiand hu-
manity.

¬

. Ask the help of Christ if you
have wandered away , and Ho will lead
you baek. God's mercy is as full .is the
sky is full of light.-

ST.

.

. JOHN'S CHURCH. v.

The parish of St. John's church
completed their now church at the corner
of King and Franklin streets , and occu-
pied

¬

it yesterday for the first time. The
on was preached by licv.
. The parish is in a. libur-

ishing
-

condition-

.llio

.

Synod ofNeurnHlca.
The synod of Nebraska will moot in the

North Presbyterian church next Thurs-
day evening , October M , at 7oO: o'clock-
.It

.

will bo opened with a sermon by the
retiring moderator , Hov. William E. Kim-
ball

-

, ot Madison , Neb. On Friday even-
ing

¬

a popular mooting in the interest of
homo missions will be held and will bo
addressed by members of the synod. On
Saturday evening another popular moot-
ing will bo hold , which will he addressed
by the llov. Ur. Arthur Mitchell , of Now
York , on the subject of foreign missions ,

Quito a number of the members of the
synod will remain in the city over the
babbalh. Pastors who may desire sup-

plies arc requested to notify llov. William
11. Henderson. _

MAN'S INHUMANITY" TO MAN.-

A

.

Pauper Allowed to Bio 'or Sickliest
nnd Starvation.

The IJr.r of Wednesday last chronicled
the death of Charles Bloom , who was
found in a sick and starving condition
in a barn In thorcarof Anderson's board-
ing house , on Douglas street , between
Kiirlith and Ninth streets. Bloom was :i

young man , a Dane , whoso relatives live
somewhere in Michigan. He was in an
almost unconscious condition when
found by Captain Conniok , of the police
force , and only lived a few hours after he
had been removed to the poor farm
that officer's order. At the time nothing
could bo learned of the unfortunate man't-
circumstances.

'

. Since his death , how-
ever

-

, facts have been brought to lighi
which indicate that the poor follow
was a victim of " 'Man's inhumanity tc
man " It is assorted that ho was i
boarder at Anderson's boarding house
and was thrown out of the house by tin
proprietor of that place because ho couh
not pay his board bill. Ho was employee
by a grading contractor when ho wu-
tanen

:

sick. An ollicor who has been giv-
ing some r.ttcntion to the case chunii
that he can show Bloom was boardini : a-

Anderson's and staid there until hii
money ran out , and that ho was turnce
out by the proprietor although ho win
sufVering from an attack of pncumonii
and was hardly nblo to walk. Ho lint
neither money nor friends and sough
shelter in the barn in the rear of tin
place , whore he remained in a sick am
starving condition until found by tin
authorities. The case will be invest !

gated.

Just What You Want.
When you have an attack of colic

cholera mortals or diarrhoea , you wan
the pain removed ot OIIOP , Chamberlain'
Colic , Cholera and Diarrhoea Uenied ;

gives Immediate relief. It is safe am
pleasant to take , only J5 cents a bottle.

Wanted to Dlo.
One of the inmates of Pearl Harris

house of ill-fame , at 1200 Dodge street
took poison yesterday morning about
o'clock. Her condition was uucovcrei
very soon by the landlady , and mcdica
assistance was summoned , The girl wa
soon pumped out and brought to con
sciousnoss. Her only excuse for com-
mitting the act was that she was tired o-

life. .

Purlfj your blood , tone up the system
nnd regulate the digestive organs by tak-
Ing Hood's Sarsaparilla. Sold by a
druggists.

THE XATUHAIi OAS AV1CLU

The lloiiril of Trade Kncourngo tlio-
1'inJcot. .

A meeting was held at the board of-

rado rooms Saturday night to take ac-
ion In aiding and endorsing the efforts

that are being mndo by certain citizens
to sink a well in the city for the purpose
of ascertaining whether gas. oil , coal ,

salt or water can be found in quantities
sufllcient to bo of any benefit to the city.-
Mr.

.

. C. F. ( ioodmnn presided at the meet-
n

-

. Mr. P. E. Her. who is heading the
cllort , stated that Mr. Martin , one of the
nest experienced men in tlio country ,

was in the citv ready to begin the work.
His estimate of tha cost of sinking
ho well to a depth of : ) ,00 ( ) feet
s 10toO.! 'i welve citizens have already

Mgreed to pay $1,00 each for tlio purpose
of making the experiment. It is desired
hat subscriptions lo the fund may reach

J'JO.OOO , so that the experiment can bo-

nado without the buiden falling too
icavily upon the shoulders of a few citi-
ens.

-

. Mr. Martin said the surface hull-
cations

-

pointed lo the presence of oil or-
cas in thl.s vicinity , noticeably at the
stock yards and at sulphur springs.-

fter
.

sonic discussion of the question , a-

iommittee eotiMsting of P. K. Her , E. K-

.jovotl
.

and I'M win Davis , was appointed
o solicit subscriptions to the fund-

.Tlio

.

Now til tic to Iiloeoln.
And now comes the Missouri Pacific and

Inly represents to the people of Omaha ,

from and after yesterday a regular pas-
senger

¬

train will uo run between the
capital and metropolis of Nebraska. For
ho present there will bo only one train

each way. It will leave Lincoln at 7'JOi-
.

:

. in. , and arrive in Omaha at 11:17: u. in. ,

and leave this city at 0:20: p. m. , arriving
u Lincoln at UiO; p. m. The lirst runs

were made yesterday , the train coming
n on time from Lincoln. It consisted of-

a baggage car , an elegant smoking coach
nnd a reclining chair ear. for which there
's no extra charge. The honor of pulling
ho first train belongs to cncino SM1! , U.-

W.
.

. Cooper , engineer : V. II Mieklewait-
.conductor

.
-, Albert Stakcr , brakeman , and

I. Thompson , baggageman. Conductor
Mieklowait is the heaviest man in his
line of business on any road run-
ning

¬

into Omaha , and like
most men who can tip the scales at 150-

0lounds is the very perfection of good
iiature , allabilityand politeness. Ho cor-
lait.ly

-

can bo distinguished in a crowd ,

ind does not need any uniform to make
< nown his importance. This line will
1)0 of great importance to Omaha and
Lincoln , as it affords rapid transit be-

the two cities , and and nt the same
lime opens up a now demand territory
tor both markets. The trains run via
Weeping Water , and are entirely in-

dependent of the regular Missouri Pa-
cific trains. The cars are the finest on-
tny road between hero and Lincoln ,

joing the very best and latest improved
coaches the company has. The reclining
cars , of course , will bo appreciated , and-
s the tirst attempt at "luxurious" riding

on any local line leading out of this city.

Michael Dnvltt.-
A

.
committee representing all tlio Irish

oeicties of the city mot Saturday night
at the oilieo of J. E. Ililey for the pur-

io

-

c of making arrangements for the re-
option and lecture of Michael Davitt ,

which will take place on tlio 20th of Oc-

tober
¬

in the Exposition building annex.-
A

.

sub-committee was appointed to dis-
ributo

-

tickets to those who might under-
take

¬

( lie selling of the same , and to leave
v supply at conveniently located stores.-
I'ho

.

undertaking rooms of liarrctt it
[ leafy , South Fourteenth street , were
designated as one of the places where
ickots mav bo had.-

Mr.
.

. Fred . W. Gray was elected chair-
man and treasurer of the general com ¬

mittee.
The spirit manifested at the meeting

was indication of an earnest desire to
give Mr. Davitt a reception worthy of the
man and tlio cause which he so ably and
.nibulfiahly represents.

Conductor Seriously Injvreil.
Last evening Conductor Joseph Henry ,

of what is known as the "Hill" freight
train , was very seriously injured while
some cars were being brought from the
lower to the upper yards. Ho was
descending from the last box car and his
feet had just reached thu cround when
the engine suddenly pulled the train
forward. Henry was thrown violently
against the car and badly cut and bruised
on the taco and head. One gash about
three inches long over iho Icit eye made
a particularly ugly wound Ho was
taken to Hell's drug store and his injur-
ies temporarily dressed. Subsequent ! }'

ho went to Dr. Ualbraith's ollicc. It is
not thought that any serious results will
follow , but the injuries are very painful
and so located as to probably necessitate
a lay oil1 for this popular railroad man
for sonic days-

.Thu

.

Holt Ijino Completed.
Yesterday really marked the comple-

tion of the Holt Line railroad , forthoonlj-
"missing" link , the bridge across Mcrcoi-
uvonuo or West Cuming street having
been finished so that trains could run fron
one end of the line to the other withoul-
interruption. . Two or three locomotive !

and curs made the round trip during tlu
day by way of testing the bridge , and tlu
shrill sound of the locomotives struck
merrily in numerous cars that have bcei
anxiously waiting for the steel clat
courier of commerce to do some talking
on the aforesaid neighborhood for SOU-
Kyears. . Jay Gould , his son George am
wife will be hero on Tuesday , and thej
are hereby notified that the Holt line n
all O. K. for special or any other kind o-

cars. . It is not settled as yet when regulai
trains will bo run or as a schedule of linn
or stations inadu tip as ynt.-

To

.

Ijnwyors.
Wanted Will take law books in par

payment for city lot. Address P , a1. ) Uui-

olllee. .

'The Newsboys' Frloml. "
Colonel Alexander Hogoland , the vet-

eran laborer among the street gamins o
the nation , spent yesterday in the city
The colonel is enrouto to Minneapolis t
take charge of the ilrst general conven-
tion of the Youths' National Aid Homi
and Employment association , to bo hoh-
on October 23. The plan of this assoclu-
tion has been the opening in cities , town
and villages of an intelligence oflici
under the direction of a committee o
leading citizens whore youths may rcg-
ister for positions and secure , throng !

circulars sent among farmers and manu
facturcrs , homes and employment fo
such as deslru it.

Colonel Hogoland lectured at tin
lUiokingham homo last , evening lo i

largo audience. During the past twi
years Colonel Hogelaud has carried hi-

workinto203 cities and spoken in mor
school houses , entireties and mannfaetut-
ing establishments than any other mm-
living. . Ho.1 ? thoroughly devoted to hi
work , whi JU } su noble one-

.flfthsom's

.

Company.
The Hansom Comedy company opcnei-

at the People's theatre last night in "Th
Vigilantes ," one of the finest pieces c

frontier life now on the stage. It wa
admirably presented , introducing thi
very good company to excellent naval
tage , The audience filled the house an
many were turned away because of tnel
inability to got Beats. To-night "Ih-
Gnlloy Slave" will be played.

NEW OUTPITH FOHtXEAVSl'APUUS.
The Omaha Typo Foundry nnd Sup-

ply
¬

House for Printers and
Publisher *.

The Western Newspaper Union at-
Jmalm Is prepared at nil times to outfit
mblishcrs on short notice with presses ,

, ypo , rules , borders , Inks , composition ,
sticks and rules , and in fact everything
n the line of printers and publishers's-
upplies. . Better terms and more liberal
irices can be' secured than by sending to-

.Mdcago or elsewhere. Save money by-
juylng near homo. Second hand goods
n the printing line bought and sold. Wo

often have great bargains in this particu-
ar

-

, Soud for Tin : PUINTIU: ' ArxiLiAitv ,

our monthly trade journal , that gives
ists of goods and prices and from time
o time proclaims unequalled bargains in-

lew and second hand material.
WESTERN Nnwsi'.u'Eit UNION ,

3th Street , bet. Howard and Jackson ,
Omaha , Nebraska.

Cruelty to Animals.
Charles Nettleton , u young man cm-

iloyed
-

in the llurlington & Missouri
icadqiiartcrs , was arrested yesterday

eueiilng by Officer Turkelson , and charg-
ed

¬

with cruelty lo an animal. Ho had
Tired a saddle horse from the Blue barn

and had abused the animal in .1 shameful
nannor , almost killing It.

For Sale.
The furniture and rental of the Coz-

.ens
-

'. hotel.
This house is now doing and has done

"or two years the second hi'-gest business
of any hotel in Omaha-

.tisfactory
.

reasons given for wishing
.0 Sell. 11. P. KtJMSKY.

1)1101) .
) UKHAM October 10th , Amanda , wife of-

Dr. . 11. Duihnin , 1011 South Fifteenth
stieet-
.Funeial

.

at residence at 11 o'clock Monday
norning.

Rod Star Cough euro instantly relieved
my cold , says Mr. Win. V. Webb , New
York City.

PoiBoiinl PnrnfrnphH.
Miss Elizabeth Popploton came in from

ho east yesterday.
General John C. Cowin returned from

liincoln last evening.-
Mrs.

.

. Jessie George lias gone to Los
Vngoles , Cala. . for a visit with relatives.
Senator Van Wyck went down to his

lome in Nebraska City yesterday morn-

M.

-

. Tjmmins , the popular chief clerk of-
ho Union Paeilic passenger department ,

vent out to Fremont on a business trip
yesterday.-

J.
.

. II. Greene , of the Union Pacific pas-
senger department , is again on the wing
)cin j a passenger on the now Missouri
'acihc line to Lincoln yesterday.

Deputy United States Marshal Allen
vcnt to Kearney last night. Ho will ride
10 more in caboose cars hiiiee his narrow

escape from death in the late Fremont
wreck.-

C.

.

. W. Shaw and J. H. Tipton , promi-
lent citizens of Glcnwood , la , were in-

ho city Saturday on business. So fav-
orably"improsM'd

-

were these gentlemen
witli the prosperity of Omaha that they
luterininod to invest in realty in this

neck of the woods.
George UV.sehuek , of the IJr.K , has gone

to Iowa on a ducking expedition. Two
farmers have already secured a number
of the birds in anticipation of the coining
of the Omalia gunner , so that there is no-
loubt of his rot in n with plenty of birds
'or his friends-

.Halfiml

.

Sauce only in bottles. Host
and cheapest-

.Asel

.

Stccrc , late of the Wisconsin bar ,

ind John E. Sundstrom , a'Louisana at-
ornov

-
; , were admitted to practice in the
Scbra&kn courts Saturday ami will both
iocato in Omaha.

Eight people responded Saturday night
.o the call tor a meeting of prohibition-
sis at 115 Nortn Fifteenth street. It was
:hought that this number was not sutfi-
ciently

-

largo to transact busmen and the
mooting accordingly adjourned. The
next gathering will bo held on Saturday
afternoon , lOtn inst. at 2 o'clock.

Colonel E. T. GaUd , who has been at-
tending

-

tlio state convention of the Ne-
braska

¬

Christian Missionary society as
well as the commencement exorcises of
the Fail-field Normal and Collegiate insti-
tute

¬

, returned Saturday morning. There
were 200 delegates in attendance , reports
wonderful improvements and everything
prosperous , Mr. G. was elected a mem-
ber

¬

of the board of trustees of the col-
logo.

-

. Mr. T. J . Smith , of Nebraska City ,

returned with him , and under the direc-
tion

¬

of the state board came hero to
assist in the dedication of the Christian
church in Walnut Hill yesterday-

.People's

.

Theatre-
.Tonight

.
the popular Hansom Dra-

matic company will appear in the great
comedy entitled "Tho Galley Slave. "

This company is one of the strongest
now nt popular prices. Secure
scats at llogcrs' drugstore , Mlllard hotel ,

in , 20 and ! ! o cents. No higher.

Real Kstnto Transfers.-
Tlio

.

following transfers were filed Oct.
8 , with the eounly clerk :

1'redk Hellene to Mrs Anna Hlcley , Oina-
hn.

-

. lots 4 ana n , hlk 4. Uullouc's add , w d-
SC.1-

0.Kridk
.

Dellono to MrsKaty Klllotr , Omaha ,

lots (I and 7, blk 4 , Uollono'8 aild.w d 80W.
Clara Kaufman ot al toV U Xewlmll , lot

t, bile 1. Waveily add , w d-SiOO.:

Sophia Lowe to Kdimiml IPoyrko et al , 41x-
r. it of blk iw: , Omnlm , w dgioooo.5

West Karnam St Hid assn to Sophia linn ,

lot !I7 , blk ((1 , Jerome iiarl ; , w il-S7j .

Annie Tldelo to John W Paul , o !iU ft lot 0 ,

blk "JOTi's , OiiiBha. w d SS,5UO-

.S
.

D Powell and wife to S F Lyons , n yt of-

n o * $ tec liMfJ-10 , Irust deed S5.
Win ( Jiishui-bt , slnulo , to L II Tower , Oma-

ha , lot (I. hlk 01 , Omaha , w d8,000.-
Kmll

( ) .
Kayser , single , to .liimns Murphy ,

Onmlia , lot 8 , blk M , Lowe's 1st add , w el

S.7i5.Kelson Foster and wlfo to A S Egbert , ejtf-
of s o ' sec ta-KMi, w d 1HO.

Mrs F A Uiown to O HiUallou , Omahu , lots
5 , 10 anil 11 , blk 4 , Ambler i> Iaco , w d Sl.bOU.-

K
.

( i Dalloii and wife to V A ISrown , lot 5 ,

blk 5 , Everett nlnco and lot t Pruyn's sub.
lets 1 to 8, Paulson's mid , w d-S2M . '

O , Miller ot al to KiUor .Morsmnn. lot 14-

.IS
.

and 10 and n 14 It lot i"; bUc 8, West End
neld.w d Pi,000 ,

F.dw Whitman and wlfo I) F B and Maria
Rogers , n K lot 0, blk ! iiImp ass add , w d-
8J.800-

.N
.

P Fiel , single , to Care Vonah , lot 30 , blh
0 , Jerome park , w d S1.100-

.J
.

W Logftn and wlfo to A'K' Wallace , lot 9 ,

blk 1 , Denises' aelel , w d :i.W)0-

.U

) .

P Htebhins , single, to Oscar B belden ,

lotii , Howells and SUibblns' sub , lot 14 , Hart-
lett's

-

add. w dSCOO-
.UJScanuell.hluiUe

.
, to F J Heel , Iotl2

blk 10 , ShnU'sfidmld , wil-fl.nso.
VII Coffman and wifatoJC 1) Mcadlmbor

lot 10. Auburn hill. wdSMO.-
J

.

11 McSlmiie and wife to K Meadlmber
lot 8 , blk , Piospect place , wd8700.

Caroline Jnues and husband to N J Smith
Omaha , bo >| lot 3, HedlUilel's subdivision , v-

d 51800.
Adelaide Rood nnd liusb to W L Mimroe

lot 2 , blk 1 , Hosier's add , w dSSUO.-
W

.

W Way and wlfo lo James Itoamnont
Omaha, so 31 ft lot 4 , blk 0, Itoger's add , w (

If you buy lumber anywhere withoul
first getting Hoaglands prices you wll
lose monov. _

If you want eight of the finest lots 1-

1HaiiEcom Placo.go to Muir & Remington
1603 Furnum.

Rosalind Place.
Choice lots $250 each. This additioi-

dcs above and east of Schleslnger's ad-

itiou where lots are selling tor f300
Raven & McMuhan , 1010 Harnoy street

With which we have met in the disposal of the several specialties we
advertised during the last week has proven to us that the people of

Omaha appreciate bargains whenever they are offered , and in order to
keep the ball rolling we have placed on our bargain counters for this
week the following : One lot of Men's All Wool Oassimeve Pants at
2.60 , worth at least 350. One lot of Men's Blue Chinchilla Pea
Jackets and Vests at 6.90 , worth at least 9. One lot of medium

weight Oassimere Overcoats at 7.50 ; sold by other dealers for 10.
Another lot of our celebrated All Wool Men's Oassimere Suits at $6 ,

which are positively worth at least 850. Our All Wool Scarlet
Undershirts and Drawers at 50c each are going fast. All of these
specified lots are in rather limited quantities , and those desiring to
examine them will find it to their interest to do so at once. ALL GOODS

AT STRICTLY ONE PRICE AND MARKED IN PLAIN FIGURE-

S.Cor.

.

[Y

. Douglas and 14tli sts. , Omalia.

Tourneying Tor llcnltli.-
M.

.

. Bcaron , a wealthy Now Yorker ,

daughter and son arrived in Omaha yes-

terday
¬

on the New York Central Sleep-
ing

¬

Car company's car Traveler. At
night they Marled for the Pacific ooas t ,

whore Mr. IJearon goes for tlis benefit of-

bis health. _

Plea ant to tlio toslo ami mirnrislngh
quick in relieving coughs and colds , it i

not at nil strange that Dr. Hull's Conjrl
Syrup nlwajs succeeds.

Salvation Oil , the greatest pain cure
on earth , is guaranteed to ell'eet a cure ,

where it is possible for tne seat . f the
disease to be readied by a liniment Price
135 cents a bottle.-

A

.

New Mail Home.-
A.

.

. W. Grilllth , chief head c1 rk of
the railway mail service , has grno to
Douglas , Wyoming , to open a mail route
on thu Klkhorn Valley line be ween
Douglas and Chadron-

.r55p

.

=S==*si-
w ?NT-

hlspowilor

#i

never ViirloH. A mni-vol of pur-
ly.strciih'tli

-

ami wholoiomoniHS. More coon-
omloal

-

tlmn the onllnnry kiixls mid oiiunt bu
old Incumiiotltlnn with tlio muitltmlo of low

toit.ihort wolfflit nliini or plioiptinto ] iowdi) ! .
Sold only In cant. HOVAI. nAKisu I'OWIJKH Co-
IfiSWul St. , Now York.

OEV2AHAT-

aih St , Cor. Capitol Avcnuo.

roil THE TJlEATHrNT Of Al.l ,

Chronic & Surgcal[ Diseases.

Wo hare UIB facllltCc * , i j arstu ml rrmedlu-
fortheeucccseful treatment of cmy form of UU-

anarequiring
-

( clllier medical or iiirclrul treatment ,

nndliivUonlltocomciuidlnvtktlgiitofurtlicmselTci
. ..r correspond wltlitia. iMtig esicrlcnco| In tnt
Ing caeei by letter cnablet in to treat rnauy cauls-
VmiflcalT: | without eccint ? tlura-
WIUTK ?OIl CIIICULMI on Dcformltlei and

UrncM , Club Feet , Curvature * of the Bplno-

DIIEAIKI or WOMBW. I'ilci , Tmnorf , Cancer * ,

Cntarrli , Droncliltlf. Inhalation , l.lectriclljr , I'arnl ;
yl Kplleiny. Kidney , Kj-c , Ear , bUn , blood and
all aurgical operation-

s.MuttcrUiTInhaler * . I rarr , TruMO , and
all klndt of Medical and Kmglcal Al l ! lauce , mun-
ufacturcd

-

and for eole-

Th only reliable Medical Institute making

Private , Special 4 Nervous Diseases
rA Rl'iTCIAI.IY.

CONTAGIOUS AND 11I.OOD DISEASHS.
from wliate cr came tirniluced.succtisfully treated
We can SjpLllltlo polioa from the f jutcni
without miTcnry ,

New restorame treatment for lne of vital power
ALt, COMMUNICATIONS CONFIDENTIAL

Call and consult us or tend name and poit-oRlce
address plainly wrlltcn enclose Btaiap , audiv
will send you. In plain oat

PRIVATE CIRCULAR TO MEN
WON I'IUVATB , ErECUb A n Nintfai-a nuEinitu ,

SKMINAI. WEAKNUI. HprrmTonnii A , luroris.-
cr

.

, Brriuus , ( loNonnniE * . QLI.ET , VAHICOCBK
.
,

HTiiicrun * , *sn iti. ji iie or TIIX a Niro-
.UuiNinv OROANI , ot send history of jour case for
bu opitilou ,

I'craons unable tolilt ns mr.y be treated at tlieli-
liomcs , by corrcKimndcnce Medicines and loitni-
menU sent by mall or eriircsi HECUHULV I'ACK-
ED

-

FROM OBSERVATION , DO marks to Indicate
contents or tender. One personal lutcrvlcw pro
ferrcd H convenient. Fifty rooms for the accom-
modation of ptttenU. Hoard and attendance tit
reasonable prlcei. Address all Letters to

Omaha Medical and Surgical 'institute ,
CoM3thSt ,

RELIABLE JEWELER ,

Watches , Diamonds , Fine Jewelry , Silverware
The largest stock. Prices tlio lowest. Repairing a specialty. All work warrant ¬

ed. Corner Douglas and 15th streets , Omaha.

MEATS ROASTED IN THEIR OWN
JUICES , BY USING THE

FOUND EXCLUSIVELY ON THE

Thorn la not a cooking npparatuj mmlo mini; tlis
Solid Oven Door, liutthattho lei In wotglit of monts U
from tnGnty.fitoto fortypercont.of the moat roitfctoil.
In other words n rill of ttoof , mlchlng ton iiouniln 1C-

roiu lud raoillum to noll-dono will lo u three iiouii'ls.
The same ronatecl.in the Charter Oak
Hanfra unln.T the Wire Quuzs Oven Door
loaea about ono pound.-

To
.

allow moot to (.Urhik la to lose a largo portion ot-
KB Julcoj ami flavor. The fllirus donotnrparate , uocl-
ItBEND FOR ILLUSTRATED CIRCULARS nua PRICE LISTS. becomes lough , tastelofsaad uaiiuluteubl-

u.CHABTEtt

.

OAK STOVES and GANGES are SOLD IN NEBRASKA as follow* :

MILTON ROGERS & SONS OMAHA.-
P.

. TANNKLL & SWEENEY FAinmjR-
Y.GUITLK&

.
. KF.NNEV , GORDON. KAGER FitANhiJH.-

N
.

DALLAS & LKTSON. HASTINGS-
.U.C.

. J.JOHNSON , NOKTII HKND-

.J.J.
.

. HREWKK , . . . . . . HAY SPRING-
S.H.AIKU&CO

. . McCAKFKUTY , O'Nwn. CITY-
.R

.
NKBKASKA. CITV.-

W.
. HAZLCWOOD , OSCEOUA-

.J.S.
.

. F. TEMPLE I ON NrLSON.-
I

. . OUKH PLATTSMOUIII.-
A.

.
n. STUKUEVANT & SON , ATKINSON . PEARSON STFKIING-

.J
.

J.KAbS&CO CIIADKOH. G. GKEEN STROMSIIURG.
KRAUSE , LUIiKER & WELCH COIUMUUS. 1 A PAUDKN & SON Sun KIO-

KTIMMERMANOLDS 1IROS EDGAR. &FRAKER , . . . . VtnuoN.

BEM. ,

S. W. COR. 13111 AND FAICNAM , OMAHA.

Property of every description for sale in all parts of the city. Lands for sale in
every county in Ncpraska.-

A
.

COMPLETE SET OF ABSTRACTS
Of Titles of Douglas county kept. Maps of the city stale or county , or any other
information debited , furnished ,-ce of charge upon application.

Display at their , 1305 and 1307 Farnam Sli-oot ,

the largest assortment of Pianos and Organs to be found al
any establishment west of Chicago. The stock embraces tha
highest class and medium grades , Including

STEfgSSWAY ,

FISCHER ,

LYON&HEALY
BURDETT ,

STANDARD ,

LYON& MEALY

Prices , quality and durability considered , are placed at the
lowest living rates i'or' cash or time payments , while the Ions
established reputation of the house , coupled with their moat
(Iberal Interpretation of the guarantee on their goods , affords
the purchaser an absolute safeguard against loss by possible

In materials or workmanship.

LYON & HEALY ,

taos A taor ARNAM STREET

WILBOJl'S COMPOUND OP

(PURE COD LIVER
OIL AND LIME.W-

.lt'or's

.

. Cod-Liver Oil and LimesPersons-
ntioliavo.ecntakIiiC| | id-I lver Oil will be | . | ra eil-

to Icuni tunt lr. Wlll-or has aut-oyo'l l. from rtlrro-
tlon

-

nf * evi-ral rrofe. lon l gei.tlem.-n. In ,

clear oil lor a lnu tlina without marked cfToc.1 , huy
been entlreljr cured l r utlnK tlil f rc-mijuliiii. Jfo-
ruro r.jL l tliu uonulnr. MnnufJC-turi'.l inilr by-

A.. U. WlUi'.Ul chcir tt , noiUic. boW l | lr J. l t §

'
BB , IMPEY ,

N.W. Cor. 14th and Doutjliia BU-

.Practiuo

.

limited to UlyetiBca of the

EYE, EAR , NOSE AND THROAT.

for all forra of dofeetlvi-
Vlaiou. . Artiilclal Kyei Iuaert cL


